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1. On all lots sold a commission of 10% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer.

2. The terms of sale are strictly cash on delivery to the highest bidder unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale. The fact that an item is placed on extension (submitted to an expertising committee for certification) does not relieve the successful bidder from this condition of sale.

3. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to group two or more lots; to withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller. The Galleries will bid on behalf of clients, but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution of bidding instructions. The auctioneer shall regulate the bidding and in the event of any dispute his decision shall be final.

4. The auctioneer may bid on behalf of the seller. It may also be inferred that all sellers have been given advances against the sale of their material and therefore we have a financial interest in such lots over and above the sellers commission they are charged.

5. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect, is returnable, but only within 14 days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. The following lots may not be returned for any reason whatsoever: Lots containing ten or more stamps; Lots from buyers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale; Lots described as having defects or faults may not be returned because of any faults. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.

6. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered. Mail bidders will be notified of the amounts of their purchases. All mail bidders who have established credit with us must make payment within three days after receipt. We reserve the right in our sole and absolute discretion to demand cash payment at the time a lot is knocked down to any bidder who has not previously established credit with us or whose account is in arrears. In the event any buyer refuses to pay cash for any lot at the time it is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to re-offer the lot immediately for sale to the highest bidder. Sales tax will be added to purchases where applicable.

7. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, nor lots taken up within seven days from date of sale they must be resold and any loss arising from such sale will be charged to the defaulter. Any account more than thirty days in arrears is subject to a late payment charge of 1 1/2% per month so long as the account remains in arrears. If the auctioneer, in his discretion, should institute any action to secure payment of a delinquent account the defaulting purchaser shall pay all expenses incurred by the auctioneer and such charges will be added to the amount owed.

8. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that such claim is made in writing within 14 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. So long as we are notified within the 14 day period that an opinion is being sought and the material is submitted to an acceptable authority within that period the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. All “Extension” lots will be considered cleared and satisfactory to the buyer if we are not notified to the contrary within six months from date of sale. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs unless the opinion states the item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual costs up to a maximum of $50.00. In the event an item is proved “not as described” it is returnable for full refund, and the buyer will be paid interest (at the prevailing Treasury Bill Rate) for the time his funds have been on deposit with us during the extension period.

9. Until paid for in full, all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc. on behalf of the seller.

10. Some consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their properties.

11. All forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. The mode of shipment shall be at our option unless we are given specific instructions.

12. Lots may be sent for inspection to buyers known to us upon written application. All such lots must be returned to us by registered mail, adequately insured and within 24 hours after receipt. The applicant assumes all responsibility and will provide insurance against all risks from time of receipt until they are actually received back by us, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. **No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days from date of local viewing. Large lots and collections cannot be sent for inspection.**

13. Agents are responsible for all purchases made on behalf of their clients unless other arrangements are made prior to the sale.

14. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.
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Please purchase for me at your auction to be held December 11, 1990, the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt. I understand that a 10% buyers commission will be added to my successful bids.
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</tr>
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<td>$1,900.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>$3,000.00 &amp; above</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.
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VALUATIONS

Upon request estimate of a value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to our bidders. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.
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PRESIDENTIAL & WIDOWS FREE FRANKS & AUTOGRAPHS

COLLECTION OFFERED BY THE ESTATE OF
MORTON DEAN JOYCE

AT UNRESERVED PUBLIC AUCTION

LOTS 1 - 339

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1990

AT 1:30 P.M.
1991 RARITIES AUCTION

We are now accepting consignments for our Annual Rarities of the World Auction. Since 1964 this has been the most prestigious Annual Philatelic Auction Sale. Please contact our offices for further information.
LOTS ON VIEW
Lots on view Thursday, December 6th, Friday, December 7th and Monday, December 10th from 9:30 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. There will be no viewing on Day of Sale.

The viewing room will be closed from 12:00 Noon until 12:45 P.M.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1990 AT 1:30 P.M.

AUTOGRAPHS

PRESIDENTS

1 $ (George Washington) “President U.S.”, “Free” and “Jy 18” Bishop Mark, Fine, Front only .................................................. (Photo) E. 1,000-1,500
2 $ J. Adams, ms. “Free” and “Quincy Sep 16, 1811”, VF ................. (Photo) E. 500-600
3 $ J. Adams, “Free” and Boston Ms. pmk., paper creases, o/w VF, June 27, 1806 usage .................................................. (Photo) E. 300-400
4 $ Th. Jefferson Pr., ms. “Free” and “Milton 27 Aug 1802” pmk. addressed to General Bradley, Bennington, all in his own hand, Charles Hamilton states “The finest postal item of Jefferson I have ever seen”, VF .................................................. (Photo) E. 1,500-2,000
5 $ Th. Jefferson Pr. U.S., “Free” and Washington City Red pmk., April 1806 usage, VF .................................................. (Photo) E. 1,500-2,000
6 $ Th. Jefferson, Pr. U.S., “Free” and Washington City Red pmk., stated 1802 usage, slight toning, o/w Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. 1,000-1,250
7 $ Th. Jefferson, “Free” and “Mr 24” Bishop Mark, file fold, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. 800-1,000
8 $ Th. Jefferson Pr. U.S., Red “Free” and Washington City pmk. to Governor of New Hampshire on legal size folded letter, few small faults, though Attractive .................................................. E. 500-600
9 $ James Madison, Ms. Orange C.H. pmk., contains 1817 Dolley Madison letter to a friend, mentions Col. Monroe and signed “D.P.M.”, VF .. E. 750-1,000
10 $ James Madison, “Free” and Washn. City pmk., stated 1811 usage, light toning, o/w VF .................................................. (Photo) E. 350-450
11 $ James Madison, “Free” and Orange CH, Va. pmk. as Ex President, small closed tear, o/w Fine .................................................. E. 350-450
12 $ James Madison, ms. “Department of State,” “Free” and Washington City pmk. in Red, taped file folds, Attractive .................................................. (Photo) E. 350-450
13 $ James Madison signed check dated Oct. 21, 1812, Fine ................. (Photo) E. 400-500
14  James Monroe, “Free” and Baltimore Red pmk., 1817 A.L.S., Cover is addressed by Monroe to signer of the Declaration of Independence Caesar Rodney, small filled in hole at top, o/w VF ......................... (Photo) E. 750-1,000
16  J. Q. Adams, Red “Free” and Washington City pmk. on A.L.S. dated Dec. 19, 1829, VF ........................................... (Photo) E. 450-600
18  J. Q. Adams, Red “Free” and Washington D.C. pmk. on address Leaf, Fine ...................................................(Photo) E. 200-250
20  J. Q. Adams, ms. Free and Quincy, Mass. pmk., 1839 usage, Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E. 130-200
21  J. Q. Adams, ms. “Department of War”, light Washn. City pmk., perhaps a unique Frank, no record of his being in the War Dept., slight wear ..........................................................(Photo) E. 250-300
22  J. Q. Adams, on address leaf to Stougton, Mass., no postal markings, VF .................................................................................. E. 100-150
23  J. Q. Adams on address leaf to New York, no postal markings, VF .................. E. 100-150
24  “John Quincy Adams S.U.S.”, ms. “Free” on address leaf, no other postal markings, signed as Senator, Fine ........................................... E. 150-200
25  J. Q. Adams, Red “Free” and Washington pmk. somewhat frayed ... E. 50-75
26  J. Q. Adams, two cover fronts, “Free” and Washington pmks., one in Red, other Black, Fine .................................................................. E. 100-150
27  J. Q. Adams, signed check dated Feb. 4, 1840, paid to Mrs. Mary Adams, Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E. 400-500
28  Andrew Jackson, Red “Free” and Washington City pmk., Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E. 600-850
29  Andrew Jackson, ms. “Free”, Blue Nashville, Tc. pmk., near the Hermitage, few small sealed tears, VF Appearance ..........(Photo) E. 650-850
30  Andrew Jackson, Red “Free” and Old Point Comfort, Va. pmk., slight toning at left, o/w Fine ...................................................(Photo) E. 450-550
31  Andrew Jackson, ms. “Free,” Blue indistinct Nashville, Te. pmk., cover wear and toning ........................................................ E. 250-300
32  Andrew Jackson, Red “Free” and Washington pmk., Front only, Fine .......................................................................... E. 200-250
33  Andrew Jackson, Red “Free” and Washington City pmk., Front only, Fine .......................................................................... E. 200-250
34  (Addressed to “Andrew Jackson President U. States”), A.L.S. signed by Edwin F. Johnson, on front of cover “Referred to Secretary of the Navy A.J.”, mailed from Utica, N.Y. with red oval and “Free”, VF ..........................................................(Photo) E. 400-500
35  (Addressed to Andrew Jackson), “Free” and Bale N.C. pmk., contains A.L.S., 3 pages to Dear Uncle, by Niece M. A. Polk, VF .......................................... E. 100-150
36  Andrew Jackson signed check dated Jan. 9, 1834, Fine ..................(Photo) E. 600-750
37  M. Van Buren, Free & Bold Red “Kinderhook, NY” pmk. on folded cover to NYC, flap w/toning, o/w VF & Striking Cover .......... E. 150-200
38  M. Van Buren ms. “Free”, Kinderhook, N.Y. pmk. on small envelope, Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E. 150-200
40  M. Van Buren, Free & Bold Blue “Kinderhook, N.Y.” pmk. on signed 1852 folded letter, VF & Attractive Cover .......................... E. 150-250
41  M. Van Buren, Red “Free” and New York pmk., VF .................. E. 150-200
42  M. Van Buren Free & Clear “Kinderhook NY” pmk on Aug 24, 1861 cover forwarded from Schenectady to Catskill, NY with four page ALS enclosed. Small cover nick just above frank, o/w VF ............... E. 150-200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>M. Van Buren on folded cover w/light Red &quot;Saratoga Springs, NY&quot; pmk., Flap docketed &quot;M. Van Buren, Note on my Address of 1836&quot;, Fine</td>
<td>150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>M. Van Buren, Free &amp; light &quot;Kinderhook, NY&quot; pmk. on 1861 buff cover to Norfolk, Va., trivial waterspot at T.L., o/w Fine</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>M. Van Buren, Free &amp; Readable Blue &quot;Saratoga Springs, NY&quot; pmk. on Aug., 1843 folded cover, light band of toning in center from mending tape, o/w Fine</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>M. Van Buren, Free &amp; readable &quot;Kinderhook, NY&quot; pmk. on folded cover to Philadelphia, VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>M. Van Buren, Free &amp; ms. &quot;Stuyvesant, May 19&quot; pmk. on folded cover, VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>M. Van Buren, Department of State and Clear Red &quot;Washn. City&quot; pmk. on Jun 20, 1831 folded cover, normal light file folds, o/w VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>William Henry Harrison, two pages ALS to Henry I. Harrison on Mar. 15, 1841, Very Interesting Political Letter mentioning many prominent people, VF and Rare Presidential Letter with Free Frank Front only, one other Free Frank believed known, dated Mar. 15, 1841, Stain along left ¼ inch wide</td>
<td>6000-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>William H. Harrison Free Frank, Red Wash., D.C. pmk. and &quot;Free,&quot; small tear &amp; nick</td>
<td>75-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>William H. Harrison, on small piece with &quot;P. Service&quot; above signature</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, Red Wash. D.C. pmk., Fine</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, Richmond, Va. pmk. on small Mourning Cover, VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, Blue Norfolk, Va. pmk. and &quot;Free&quot;, ALS attached, Fine</td>
<td>200-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, Blue Richmond, Va. pmk. &amp; &quot;Free&quot;, Fine</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, ms. Charles City Court House, Va. pmk. 1852, VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>John Tyler Free Frank, Red Wash., D.C. pmk., some edge staining</td>
<td>75-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Frank, Richmond, Va. pmk. and &quot;Free&quot;, VF</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>John Tyler, Free Franks, Four Fronts</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>James K. Polk, Free Frank, Wash., D.C. pmk. and &quot;Free,&quot; ALS attached, two pages, small tear and heavy creasing, mentions Tippacanoe and Jackson, Scarcity</td>
<td>500-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>James K. Polk, Free Frank as President, Red &quot;Free&quot;, Presidential Seal on back, VF</td>
<td>500-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>James K. Polk, Free Franks, two, faults, or repaired</td>
<td>150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>(James K. Polk), addressed to him, Blue Montgomery, Ala. pmk. and &quot;Free&quot;, contains 2 page ALS of writer, VF</td>
<td>100-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>(James K. Polk), ALS addressed to him, Free Frank, 1847 McMinnville Te., pmk., VF</td>
<td>75-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Zachary Taylor, Free Frank, as President, Red Niagara Falls N.Y. pmk., Red &quot;Free&quot;, contains 3 page letter by Dr. Wood, his doctor when he was ill in Niagara Falls, news clippings bear this out, VF</td>
<td>1500-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Zachary Taylor, Free Frank as President, Red Wash. D.C. pmk. with &quot;Free&quot; over pmk., VF, Scarcity</td>
<td>1250-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Zachary Taylor, Free Frank on Front, as President, stain spots</td>
<td>200-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Millard Fillmore, Free Frank, Buffalo oval pmk. with ALS letter attached, Fine</td>
<td>150-200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
71 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as M.C., Red Saratoga, N.Y. pmk. Red “Free”, with ALS attached, Fine .......................... E. 150-200
72 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as V.P., Buffalo, N.Y. pmk., with signed note dated 1837, Fine .......................... E. 150-200
73 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank, Buffalo, N.Y. pmk., Fine .......................... E. 100-150
74 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank on small mourning cover, Buffalo, N.Y. pmk., VF .......................... E. 150-200
75 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as President, Red Wash., D.C. pmk. with “Free” over the pmk., Fine .......................... E. 150-200
76 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as President, Red Wash. D.C. pmk. with “Free” above pmk., Addressed to Hamilton Fish, VF .......................... E. 150-200
77 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as M.C., “Free” in Scroll, with ALS attached, two small holes in paper, o/w Fine .......................... E. 100-150
78 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as M.C., Red Wash., D.C. and Red “Free”, small toning, o/w Fine .......................... E. 100-150
79 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank, as President, slight toning, o/w Fine .......................... E. 100-150
80 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank as V.P., small nick, o/w Fine .......................... E. 100-150
81 Millard Fillmore, Free Frank, Red Wash., D.C. pmk. with “Free” over pmk., Addressed to Hamilton Fish, slight wear at R. .......................... E. 100-150
82 Millard Fillmore, Free Franks on two Fronts, Buffalo, N.Y. pmks., one stained .......................... E. 75-100
83 Franklin Pierce, ALS, letter to him and his signed answer on back, Fine .......................... E. 350-450
84 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank, Red Concord, N.H. and Red “Free”, VF .......................... E. 150-200
85 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank, as President, Wash. D.C. Free pmk., small stain, o/w VF .......................... E. 100-150
86 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank, Concord, N.H. pmk. and red “Free”, Fine .......................... E. 100-150
87 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank, signed Fr. Pierce, as President, Wash., D.C. Free pmk., Fine .......................... E. 100-150
88 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank, Red Wash., D.C. pmk., letter fold o/w VF .......................... E. 100-150
89 Franklin Pierce, Free Frank as President, Wash., D.C. Free pmk., tiny stains, o/w VF .......................... E. 100-150
90 Franklin Pierce, Free Franks, two diff. Fronts, two small stains, o/w Fine .......................... E. 75-100
91 James Buchanan, ALS letter written & signed by him, dated Nov. 12, 1857, commenting that “it is impossible for me to contradict telegraphic reports attributing other acts or expressions to myself,” interesting & Fine .......................... E. 500-600
95 James Buchanan, Free Frank, signed as President, Wash., D.C. Jan. 4, 1860 Free pmk., Fine .......................... E. 150-200
96 James Buchanan, Free Frank, signed as President, Red Washington City May 11 (1858) pmk., matching str. line “Free”, Fine .......................... E. 150-200
98 James Buchanan, Free Frank, Lancaster, Pa. pmk., instructions to P.O. at Baltimore on back in Buchanan’s hand, Fine .......................... E. 100-125
99 James Buchanan, Free Franks, Two, one as M.C., Red City of Washington Jan. 18 (1830) pmk., other possibly same time period, Red Lancaster, Pa. pmk., both with str. line “Free,” Fine .......................... E. 200-250
100 James Buchanan, Two Free Franks, fronts only, one as President, Wash., D.C. 1860 pmk., other with str. line “Free”, also signature on small piece ................................................................. E. 100-125

101 Abraham Lincoln, Free Frank, signed A. Lincoln, as President, Wash., D.C., Dec. 29, 1862 pmk., Fine ................................................(Photo) E. 2,000-3,000

102 Abraham Lincoln, Free Frank, signed A. Lincoln as President, Washington, D.C. Apr. 4, 1864 Free pmk. on cover front, small mended tear at T., o/w Fine .................................(Photo) E. 1,000-1,250

103 Abraham Lincoln (addressed to him on Cover with Free Frank of H. Hamlin, Vice Pres. Bangor, Me. pmk., VF ........................................(Photo) E. 200-300

104 A. Lincoln) Free Frank of John Nicolay, Pres. Secy. on printed cover, “From The President of the United States” ..................................(Photo) E. 200-300

105 Andrew Jackson, Free Frank as M.C., Red Wash. D.C. pmk. ...... E. 200-250


107 Andrew Johnson) addressed to him, Jonesborough, Tn. pmk. with a note to Secy. of War on the letter, signed A. Johnson, Fine ........ E. 200-250

108 Andrew Johnson) signed Frank Cowan, his Priv. Secy. on “From the President of the United States” Imprinted Envelope, Wash. D.C. Free pmk., VF ............................................................. E. 100-150

109 Andrew Johnson) Signed by Gen. Rueben Mussey as Priv. Secy., on “From the President of the United States” Imprinted Envelope, Wash. D.C. pmk. with signed Letter, few nicks at top of Envelope ...... E. 175-250

110 Andrew Johnson) signed Robert Johnson (his son) Priv. Secy. on “From the President of the United States” Imprinted Envelope Wash. D.C. Free pmk., Fine .................................................... E. 100-150

111 Andrew Johnson, Signed Check, dated Oct. 30, 1865 with Revenue stamp, VF .............................................................(Photo) E. 750-1,000

112 Andrew Johnson, signed on 3 pieces .................................................. E. 100-150

113 Ulysses Grant, Free Frank, Boston, Mass. pmk. .........................(Photo) E. 750-1,000

114 Ulysses Grant, Free Frank on “Executive Mansion” Envelope, light Wash. D.C. pmk., Fine, Scarce ...........................................(Photo) E. 750-1,000

115 Ulysses Grant, Free Frank on “Executive Mansion” Envelope, Wash., D.C. pmk. to Paris tied with 3c Rose (94) and 6c Carmine (148). Stain around stamps, Scarce Combination ...................................(Photo) E. 400-600

116 Ulysses Grant, signed on Cover with stamp missing .................... E. 100-150

117 Ulysses Grant, Signed Card, VF .................................................. E. 150-200


119 Rutherford B. Hayes, Signed Free Frank, Cincinnati pmk., embossed Newspaper Corner Card, Fine .............................................. E. 150-200

120 Rutherford B. Hayes, Free Frank, purple Wash. pmk. on small “Executive Mansion” Envelope, slight wear, Scarce .................(Photo) E. 500-600

121 Rutherford B. Hayes, Free Frank as M.C., blue Cincinnati Free pmk. Front only, Fine ............................................................. E. 50-75

122 Rutherford B. Hayes, Signed Warrant as Gov. of Ohio, VF ........ E. 100-150

123 James A. Garfield, Free Frank, Wash. D.C. Congress pmk. on overall 40th Congress Illustrated Cover, Fine ....................................... E. 150-200

124 James A. Garfield, Free Frank as M.C., Fine ................................ E. 125-175

125 James A. Garfield, Free Frank, signed as M.C., Congress Wash. D.C. pmk., VF ........................................................ E. 125-175

126 James A. Garfield, Free Frank, as M.C., Carrier cancel on back, Fine E. 100-150

127 James A. Garfield, Free Frank, as M.C., Fine ................................ E. 100-150

128 James A. Garfield, Free Frank as M.C., two diff. Wash. D.C. Free pmks., VF ................................................................. E. 100-150

129 James A. Garfield, Free Frank as M.C., Wash. D.C. pmk., Fine .. E. 100-150

130 James A. Garfield, Free Frank as M.C., Wash. D.C., Free pmk., VF E. 100-150
James A. Garfield, Free Frank as M.e., Washington, D.C. Congress
Jul. 9 (1877?) Free pmk., slight corner wear, o/w Fine .......... E. 100-150
James A. Garfield, Free Frank, Two as M.e. ...................... E. 150-200
James A. Garfield, small Photo and Attractive 6x10" Illustrated
Memorial Service Card .................................................. E. 75-100
Chester A. Arthur, on Executive Mansion Card, VF ................ E. 250-350
Chester A. Arthur, Three Diff. Signed Checks, two with Revenue
Stamps, 1864-72, Fine Lot ............................................. E. 800-1,000
Grover Cleveland, ALS with Cover with 2c Red (279B) and his
Signature on same ....................................................... E. 100-150
Grover Cleveland on Executive Mansion Card, dated 1894, VF ... E. 200-250
Benjamin Harrison, on corner card cover, Indianapolis, Ind. pmk., also
two Executive Mansion covers, one with T.R. corner & most of stamp
off, Wash. D.C. pmks. .................................................. E. 75-100
Benjamin Harrison, Signed Check, 1888, VF ....................... E. 250-300
Benjamin Harrison, two Signed Checks, one with Revenue stamp,
Fine .................................................................................. E. 500-600
William McKinley, signed under "Executive Mansion" Envelope, Fine
................................. (Photo) ............................................ E. 300-350
Theodore Roosevelt, Free Frank, Printed, as V.P., VF .............. E. 100-125
William McKinley, signed Checks, Two with Revenue stamp signed
"W. McK" on each, 1898, VF ............................................ E. 500-600
William McKinley, Signed Check with Revenue stamp signed with his
initials, VF ....................................................................... E. 250-350
William McKinley, signed Photograph, Cabinet Card, VF ........ E. 250-350
William McKinley, Signed Photograph, 4½x7½", Cabinet Card, Fine E. 200-250
Theodore Roosevelt, Signed on White House Card, VF ....... (Photo) E. 300-350
Theodore Roosevelt, Signed engraved vignette, 7x9", VF .......... E. 250-350
William Howard Taft, Free Frank, printed signature, Wm. H. Taft,
William Howard Taft, signature as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
on imprinted White House envelope, signed Wm. H. Taft, dated Jun. 15,
1928, VF ........................................................................ E. 200-300
William Howard Taft, T.L.S. as Supreme Court Chief Justice, last
sentence written in his hand, signed Wm. H. Taft, dated Sep. 22, 1928
on Supreme Court stationery, Fine .................................... E. 100-150
William Howard Taft, Signature on Bank Check dated Nov. 19, 1917,
light filing folds, VF ....................................................... E. 100-150
William Howard Taft, Signed Photograph, 7¾x11", VF .......... E. 250-350
William Howard Taft, Signed Photograph 8¼x12¼", dated Sep. 2,
1916, Extremely Fine .................................................... E. 250-350
Woodrow Wilson signed on White House Card, VF ............... E. 150-200
Woodrow Wilson, Signed Photograph, 8x10½", Extremely Fine, with
letter attesting to authenticity of signature .............................. E. 250-350
Woodrow Wilson, Signed Photograph, cut to oval shape, 7x9", VF .. E. 250-350
Warren G. Harding, Free Frank signed W. G. Harding as U.S. Senator
on United States Senate/Public Document large cover front, some minor
creasing & small tear, o/w Fine ........................................ E. 250-300
Warren G. Harding, Free Franks, Three Printed as U.S. Senator,
Fine .................................................................................. E. 100-150
Warren G. Harding, Two Photographs framed, one of Harding and the
other Laddie Boy, his dog, signed to Allen R. McDonald, the latter
signed "with cordial greetings of myself and my boss," VF .......... E. 500-600
Calvin Coolidge, Free Frank on "White House" Imprinted Envelope,
VF .................................................................................. E. 250-350
Calvin Coolidge, Free Frank, on "White House" Imprinted Envelope,
Wash. D.C. pmk. 1928, VF ............................................... E. 250-350
FREE

The Rev. Jedediah Morse
Charlestown,
near Boston.

FREE

Honorable William Plumer
J. Adams
Epping

free

Mr. Jefferson to U.S.
The honorable
General Bradley

free

Mr. James Dinmore
Monticello

Jona. Jackson Esq.
later Marshal of the District of
Massachussets

free

James Madison
Orange Court House
Virginia

Free

Department of State
James Madison
will

Oliver Stevens Esq.
FREE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, unused Free Frank on White House Imprinted Envelope, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, Free Franks, two Printed Franks as V.P., includes a letter signed</td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, Signed on “White House” Card, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, Signed Checks, Two diff., 1912-1917, Fine</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, signed Photograph, 10x14”, inscribed “To Harry S. New/With Regards,” VF</td>
<td>E. 200-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Calvin Coolidge, Signed Photograph 6¼x8¼”, VF</td>
<td>E. 200-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover, Free Franks, 21 Covers all Autopen or machine cancels, VF Lot</td>
<td>E. 250-350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Franklin Roosevelt, Frank, pmk. Wash., D.C., Jun 14, 1934 on “The White House” imprinted cover, VF</td>
<td>(Photo) E. 600-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Franklin Roosevelt, Frank, Wash. D.C., Sep. 15, 1940 pmk. on “The White House” imprinted cover, VF</td>
<td>E. 600-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Franklin Roosevelt, on Executive Mansion, Albany Card, VF</td>
<td>E. 75-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Harry S. Truman, T.L.S. signed Harry Truman, dated Jun. 3, 1968, VF</td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Harry S. Truman, T.L.S. as President, signed Harry Truman, dated Jan. 13, 1953 on White House stationery, with matching envelope</td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Harry Truman, Free Franks, Twelve Printed Franks, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Dwight Eisenhower, Free Franks, 12 Printed or Rubber Stamped, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>John Kennedy, Free Franks, 3 Printed as Senator, and Signed Letter as Senator with signed Free Frank, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Lyndon Johnson, Free Frank signed on cover, Austin, Tex. Dec 4, 1970 pmk., Pencil Addressee Erased, Scarce, VF</td>
<td>(Photo) E. 500-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Lyndon Johnson, Free Frank, signed under the Printed Frank, note verifying from his Secy. and Printed Frank when mailed to Morton Joyce</td>
<td>(Photo) E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Lyndon Johnson, Free Franks, Three printed, Austin, Texas pmks., also one has Letter, VF</td>
<td>E. 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Lyndon B. Johnson, Signed Photograph, as President, 8x10”, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Lyndon Johnson, Free Franks, 13 Printed, VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Dwight Eisenhower, Signed Photograph, Eisenhower in Army uniform, VF</td>
<td>E. 200-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Richard Nixon, Eight Letters, all autopen signatures, as Vice President, VF</td>
<td>E. 100-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Richard Nixon, Free Franks, Ten various, all Printed, Fine Lot</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Richard Nixon, Pat Nixon, Color Photograph of couple, signed by both, 8x10¼”, also matted Pat Nixon color magazine reproduction, 11x14”, black &amp; white photograph mounted on card, 5x7”, both signed, F-VF</td>
<td>E. 200-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Richard Nixon, 4 Pres. or VP Cards, 2 envelopes, VP &amp; Pres. etc, 10 items</td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, Attractive Photograph, Flap in back, VF</td>
<td>E. 100-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, two Letters, M.C. &amp; President, latter autopen, VF</td>
<td>E. 75-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRESIDENTIAL WIDOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>M. Washington at B.L. of 1801 folded letter from Mount Vernon, written &amp; signed for her but free frank in her own hand, Red &quot;Alex V.&quot; pmk. &amp; ms. &quot;Free&quot;, usual light file folds, o/w VF &amp; Extremely Scarce Free Frank</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. 6,000-8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>M. Washington written inside fancy ornamental oval on small fragment of paper, date of usage unknown, Still Very Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 400-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on folded cover w/Bold Red &quot;Orange C.H. Va.&quot; pmk. to Mary Cutts, VF &amp; Striking Cover</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on cover w/Red Washington City pmk. &amp; Matching Str. Line &quot;Free&quot;, VF &amp; Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on folded cover with light Blue Washington City pmk. &amp; matching Str. Line &quot;Free&quot; plus engraving of Mrs. Madison, VF &amp; Both Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on 1840 Folded Letter in her own hand from Orange C. Va. which discusses her inability to meet her debts, VF &amp; Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 300-450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on folded cover w/Red &quot;Washington City&quot; pmk. &amp; matching Str. Line &quot;Free&quot; plus two engravings of Mrs. Madison, VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison, on cover w/Bold Red &quot;Washington D.C. Free&quot; pmk., contents are a letter written &amp; signed by Mary Cutts, small wax seal stain at center, o/w VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on cover w/Red &quot;Washington D.C. Free&quot; pmk., contents are an ALS written &amp; signed by Mary Cutts, light age spotting &amp; small cover tear into frank, o/w Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 200-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on cover w/Red Washington City pmk., w/attached &quot;Free&quot;, light age spotting, o/w Fine &amp; Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 200-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on folded cover with Readable Red &quot;Washington D.C. Free&quot; pmk., contents are a letter written &amp; signed by Mary Cutts, light edge wear at T., o/w Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 250-350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on front only with readable Red &quot;Orange C.H. Va&quot; pmk. &amp; matching Str. Line &quot;Free&quot;, light overall toning, o/w Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on front only with Bold Red &quot;Orange C.H. Va&quot; pmk., forwarded from Saco, Maine to Glastenbury, Ct., minor edge wear, o/w Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Free D.P. Madison on rebacked cover front w/Readable Red &quot;Washington D.C. Free&quot; pmk. plus engraving of Mrs. Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>D.P. Madison on small 1845 ALS addressed to Mrs. Washington (probably the Wife of Col. John Augustine Washington who was a personal friend), VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>D.P. Madison on 1849 ALS which repeats &quot;A tract proposed by Mr. Madison for the 4th of July 1798&quot; plus engraving of Mrs. Madison, VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free on folded cover w/Red Str. Line &quot;Cleves O. SE 24&quot; pmk., VF &amp; Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. 750-1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free on large part of folded cover from Cleves, O., VF &amp; Attractive, Illustrated in Stern</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. 600-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free and Str. Line &quot;Cleves O. Jue 3&quot; pmk. on 1843 folded letter, VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 600-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free on 1843 (docketing) Folded Cover w/readable Red Str. Line &quot;Cleves O. 8 Sep&quot; pmk. at T.L., light age spotting, o/w Fine. Also include photo of Anna Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 400-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free on 1846 (docketing) folded Cover, VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 300-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Anna Harrison, Free on front only w/ms. &quot;Cleves O. 13 Mar&quot; pmk. at T.L., VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 250-300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
216 Anna Harrison, Free & light Red Str. Line “Cleves O. Dec 28” pmk. on front only, VF .......................................................... E. 150-200
217 Anna Harrison, Free on Buff front only from Lawrenceburgh, Ind., light waterspotting, o/w Fine & Uncommon, Illustrated in Stern ...... E. 150-200
218 □ Anna Harrison, Free on 1848 Folded Letter (outer sheet separated from letter), written in her own hand, letter is ⅓ pages, ms. “Cleves, O. No. 19” pmk. at T.L., minor wear, o/w VF .............................................. E. 400-500
219 Anna Harrison, small part ALS headed “Northbend, May 5, 1852”, VF .......................................................... E. 200-300
220 A. Harrison (Anna Harrison), 1846 ALS headed “Northbend July 2, 46”, interesting two sided letter mentions “... think much of Mr. Polk, he has not treated me or my family like a gentleman...”, VF .... E. 200-300
221 A. Harrison (Anna Harrison), 1843 ALS headed “Northbend, Sept 8th,” some light spotting, Fine & Scarce .......................................... E. 150-200
222 □ L.C. Adams free frank on cover to C. Francis Adams Esq w/Red Str. Line “Baltimore R.R.” matching “New-York Free” pmks., minor edge wear & staining, o/w VF & Attractive ...........................................(Photo) E. 750-1,000
223 □ L.C. Adams free frank on small cover to New Orleans w/ms. “10” rating, VF .......................................................... E. 500-750
224 □ L.C. Adams free frank on small cover to New Orleans w/light Blue Baltimore, Md pmk., Fine .................................................. E. 500-750
225 L. C. Adams free frank on front only of mourning cover w/Clear Red “Washington, D.C. Free”, some edge wear, o/w Fine .................. E. 250-350
226 L. C. Adams, Free on front only from Quincy, Mass. to Hon. Edward Everett, President of H.U. (Harvard Univ.) later Secretary of State under Fillmore, plus engraving of Mrs. Adams, Front w/minor waterspotting, o/w VF, Very Scarce. No example shown in Stern .......................................................... E. 200-250
227 Louisa Catherine Adams on small 1840 ALS replying to a request for husband’s autographs, plus photo of Mrs. Adams, VF ............. E. 150-200
228 Louisa Catherine Adams on 1842 ALS, hand carried letter of introduction for her nephew, Midshipman John Quincy Adams to Comm. Stewart, VF .......................................................... E. 150-200
229 Louisa Catherine Adams on 1842 handwritten poem to a Dr. Thomas in response to his profession of love for her, VF .................. E. 150-200
230 Julia Gardiner Tyler (2nd wife of President), three page 1865 ALS to Hon. Stanton, Sec. of War requesting permission to obtain a few boxes from Richmond via Flag of Truce. Includes original envelope, VF, Rare E. 300-400
231 Julia G. Tyler, 1864 four page ALS from Castleton Hill, North Shore, L.I. on mourning stationery, signed “Julia”, VF ...................... E. 100-150
232 □ Mrs. J. K. Polk, Free on 1858 Buff cover w/Blue Nashville, Ten. pmk. & matching Str. Line “Free”. Unusual franking as privilege was granted under name of Sarah Polk. Minor age spotting, o/w VF. Illustrated in Stern, thought to be one of two known ...........................................(Photo) E. 600-800
233 Mrs. J. K. Polk, Free, on small cut out piece of cover mounted on piece of another cover plus illustration of Mrs. Polk, Scarce .................................................................................. E. 200-300
234 Mrs. James K. Polk, small two sided 1857 ALS which is a letter of introduction for her niece, Mrs. Avent, VF .................................... E. 200-300
235 Mrs. James K. Polk, single sided 1888 ALS, normal folds, o/w VF . E. 200-300
236 □ Caroline C. Fillmore (2nd wife of the President), two 1877 ALS on mourning stationery from Clifton Springs, N.Y., F-VF ..................... E. 100-150
237 Jane Pierce, Three page ALS to her mother dated Nov. 24, 1840 (when Pierce was U.S. Senator), mentions Pierce’s affectionate manners ("... strokes & kisses abundantly"), VF .................................................. E. 200-300
238 Mary Lincoln, Free and Saint Charles, Ill. pmk. on mourning cover, minor tape stains on reverse, o/w VF & Very Attractive .......(Photo) E. 2,500-3,500
Mary Lincoln on mourning cover from Pa., plus engraving of Mrs. Lincoln, cover w/faint stain at B.L., o/w VF & Scarce, Both Illustrated in Stern .................................................................(Photo) E. 2,500-3,500

Mary Lincoln, Free Frank on mourning cover w/"Chicago, Ill" pmk. Small cover tear at B.L. from opening & light tape stains on reverse, o/w VF .................................................................(Photo) E. 2,500-3,500

Mrs. A. Lincoln, Free on mourning cover w/"Chicago, Ill." pmk., cover has been extensively repaired adding left side incl. portion of address panel & some of mourning border. Illustrated in Stern & Noted as the only such franking known to him ................................................(Photo) E. 600-700

Mary Lincoln, four page 1865 ALS to a friend, a Mrs. Henry, as a letter of condolence on the death of her husband, on mourning stationery, VF................................................................. E. 500-750

Julia D. Grant, 1889 Free Franked mourning cover from NYC plus engraving of Mrs. Grant, VF. Both illustrated in Stern .....(Photo) E. 800-1,000

Julia D. Grant, Free Frank on 1890 cover w/part of blackflap missing, VF.........................................................(Photo) E. 750-1,000

Julia D. Grant, 1889 Free Franked mourning cover from NYC w/2c Green Banknote, evidently placed on cover in error by mailer of cover, w/o backflap, o/w VF. Illustrated in Stern ......................................................... E. 500-600

Julia D. Grant, 1889 Free Franked mourning cover from NYC w/2c Postage Due (TR corner clipped) as Post Office did not recognize her frank, VF. Illustrated in Stern ......................................................... E. 500-600

Julia Dent Grant, 1892 two page ALS on mourning stationery with matching stamped envelope, Letter discusses a shawl purchased in India, VF ................................................................. E. 100-150

Julia D. Grant, 1891 ALS addressed to Mrs. (Benjamin) Harrison concerning the placement of a picture in the Executive Mansion, VF . E. 100-150

Julia Dent Grant, 1871 four page ALS headed "Executive Mansion, April 19th, 1879" thought to be misdated as Grant was out of office two years in 1879. Informal social letter, VF ......................................................... E. 200-300

Lucretia R. Garfield, 1882 Free Franked mourning cover w/large double circle West Mentor, Lake Co., Ohio pmk. at T.R. plus engraving of Mrs. Garfield. Cover w/tape stains on reverse, o/w VF. All illustrated in Stern ................................................................. E. 100-150

Lucretia R. Garfield, Three Free Franked mourning covers, two from West Mentor, Ohio in 1892 & 1907 and one from South Pasadena, Cal, in 1908, VF. All illustrated in Stern ................................................................. E. 250-350

Lucretia R. Garfield, Three Free Franked mourning covers, two from Cleveland, 1883 & 1889, and one from South Pasadena in 1911, one Cleveland cover w/small faults, o/w VF. Two are illustrated in Stern . E. 250-350

Lucretia R. Garfield, Seven Free Franked mourning covers from late 1890's or early 1900's, few small faults, F-VF ................................................................. E. 300-400

Lucretia R. Garfield, Seven Free Franked mourning covers incl. two w/cards, few small cover faults, o/w F-VF ................................................................. E. 300-400

Lucretia R. Garfield, Nine Free Franked Covers used betw. 1882 & 1899 plus one envelope with franking signature and additional postage, Some small faults, Fine ................................................................. E. 300-400

Lucretia R. Garfield, Eleven Free Franked mourning covers, used betw. 1881 & 1904 plus engraved illustration, all covers w/ALS, few small faults, o/w F-VF ................................................................. E. 750-1,000

Lucretia R. Garfield, Nine ALS from 1882-1909, all on mourning stationery, plus engraved illustration, F-VF ................................................................. E. 100-150

Francis F. Cleveland, 1911 free franked mourning cover from Princeton, N.J. to the Governor of New Jersey (later President Wilson) plus engraved illustration, VF. Illustrated in Stern ................................................................. E. 100-150
Francis F. Cleveland, Francis F. Cleveland Preston, Free Franked Covers. One of the former from 1912 & Two of the latter from 1924 and 1929, VF. All illustrated in Stern .................................................. E. 100-150

Francis F. Cleveland Preston, three free franked envelopes from 1929, 1930, & 1931, former & latter are illustrated in Stern, VF ............ E. 100-150

Frances F. Cleveland, Lot of six ALS signed as Frances F. Cleveland, six ALS signed as Frances F. Cleveland Preston plus three typed notes signed the same way and a free franked letter card ........................................ E. 150-200

Frances F. Cleveland, Sixteen Free Franked covers, one as Frances F. Cleveland, balance as Frances F. Cleveland Preston incl. three facsimiles, F-VF .................................................. E. 400-500

Frances F. Cleveland, Fifteen Free Franked Covers, two as Frances F. Cleveland & thirteen as Frances F. Cleveland Preston, VF .......... E. 400-500

Frances F. Cleveland Preston, Twenty-four Free Franked Covers incl. two facsimiles, used betw. 1916 & 1947, few small faults, o/w F-VF . E. 400-500

Frances Cleveland, Florence Harding Checks, two of each, Fine ... E. 100-150

Frances F. Cleveland, autographed 1892 3½ x 5½" mounted photograph, VF .............................................................. E. 75-100

Mary Lord Harrison, three free franked envelopes betw. 1921 & 1936 incl. #10 size envelope w/pair of postage due stamps, VF. All illustrated in Stern .................................................. E. 100-150

Mary Lord Harrison, 1943 free franked cover w/ALS; 9 ALS w/o cover incl. two long letters; turn of the century photo plus ALS signed by Carolin S. Harrison and one by Mary Scott Diminick, F-VF .......... E. 150-200

Mary Lord Harrison, Thirteen free franked covers, used betw. 1912 & 1943, F-VF .......................................................... E. 350-450

Mary Lord Harrison, Free Franked wrapper which contained photo used in Stern book w/additional 5c stamp placed on wrapper in error, mounted on page plus photo, VF. Illustrated in Stern .............. E. 100-150

Mary Lord Harrison, Thirteen free franked covers used betw. 1921 & 1947 plus photo. Clean & VF ........................................ E. 350-450

Mary Lord Harrison, Lot of fourteen free frank envelopes used betw. 1909 & 1941 incl. four 1909 covers to Mrs. Harrison’s sister in Pago Pago, Somoa, Covers to Somoa w/small faults, balance F-VF ....... E. 300-400

Mary Lord Harrison, signed 8½ x 10" photo made circa 1936, light toning at T. o/w VF .................................................. E. 50-75

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Free Frank at TL of 1902 mourning cover w/letter on Mrs. McKinley’s stationery written by her secretary. Canton, Ohio flag pmk. at T. Fresh & VF .................................. E. 750-1,000

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, 1906 Free Franked mourning cover from Canton, Ohio, w/condolence card, VF .................. (Photo) E. 750-1,000

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, 1904 Free Franked mourning cover from Canton, Ohio plus photo. VF, Both illustrated in Stern .......(Photo) E. 800-1,000

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, 1904 Free Franked mourning cover w/franking at T.L. & ‘‘Canton, Ohio Apr 6, 1907’’ flag pmk., mailed six weeks before her death, faint soiling in address, o/w VF ............... E. 500-750

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Free Frank at TL of 1906 mourning cover w/letter signed by secretary, Canton, Ohio flag pmk. & 2c Postage due stamp at T.R. (P.O. did not recognize her free frank). Light overall soiling, o/w Fine .................................................. E. 400-500

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Handwritten letter, not signed, on mourning stationery plus black bordered calling card, VF .................. E. 100-150

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, autograph on 4¼ x 5½" mounted late 19th century photograph, VF & Scarce ...................................... E. 75-100

Edith K. Roosevelt, Free Franks, Twenty between 1921-46, also 1935 photo of Mrs. Roosevelt, 14 covers contain ALS balance calling or Xmas cards, mostly Fine .................................................. E. 250-350
Edith K. Roosevelt, wife of Theodore, Free Frank on 1925 cover, w/o back flap, addressed in her own hand “To The President” (Calvin Coolidge). Oyster Bay machine cancel, VF ............................ E. 75-100

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Free Frank at T.L. of mourning cover w/1905 Canton, Ohio flag pmk. Fresh & VF ............................ E. 500-750

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Free Frank at T.L. of 1902 mourning cover which incl. condolence card w/“September 1901” at B.L., Canton, Ohio flag pmk. at T., Fresh & VF ............................ E. 500-750

Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, Free Frank on 1902 mourning cover which incl. condolence card. Canton, Ohio flag pmk. at T., small stain & minor cover faults at TR, o/w VF ............................ E. 400-500

Edith K. Roosevelt, Free Frank on undated pink Herbert Hoover Campaign cover & on 1947 Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Cover (small spots at B.), o/w F-VF ............................ E. 100-150

Edith K. Roosevelt, Lot of three free franked covers & one event cover w/signature & 5c Beacon Air Mail (franking privilege not extended to airmail). One free frank cover w/“DUE 4 CENTS”, VF & Attractive lot, Two are illustrated in Stern ............................ E. 150-200

Edith K. Roosevelt, five free franked covers betw. 1921 & 1934 plus photo: 1921 cover w/light overall toning, balance VF. All illustrated in Stern ............................ E. 200-250

Edith K. Roosevelt, Lot of thirteen covers & two post cards, all franked in her hand plus 1935 photograph. Includes 1920 mourning cover & 1926 cover to her son, balance 1930-1945. Four w/small faults, o/w F-VF ............................ E. 200-300

Edith K. Roosevelt, Lot of ten free franked envelopes & one post card plus 1901 signed photograph, Covers used between 1927 & 1946, few minor cover faults, F-VF ............................ E. 300-400

Edith K. Roosevelt, Lot of fifteen covers & three post cards sent betw. 1920 & 1944. Incl. two from 1920, one on mourning envelope, & one w/“POSTAGE DUE 2 CENTS”. Most addressed in her own hand, F-VF ............................ E. 400-500

Edith K. Roosevelt, Lot of two free franked envelopes w/contents, 29 ALS & three small cards, all written in her own hand, mostly used betw. 1930-1945, One free franked envelope toned, o/w F-VF ............................ E. 700-900

Edith Kermit Roosevelt, 1918 autograph on two diff. 1901 photographs mounted on cards. VF ............................ E. 100-150

Helen H. Taft, Four Free Franked covers betw. 1930 & 1935, one used from Canada, one w/small tape stains, balance VF. Illustrated in Stern ............................ E. 150-200

Helen H. Taft, Ten Free Franked covers, used betw. 1932 & 1941, incl. one mourning cover & three mailed in Canada, Gen. VF ............................ E. 200-300

Helen H. Taft, Ten Free Franked covers used betw. 1930 & 1940, incl. two used from Canada, plus 1909 photo, Fresh & VF ............................ E. 200-300

Helen H. Taft, Four small ALS, w/o year date, incl. one on mourning stationery, three from Washington, D.C. & one from Canada, VF ............................ E. 75-100

Edith Bolling Wilson, Three Free Franked Covers (two are facsimiles), three ALS, one typed signed letter & one photo used betw. 1922 & 1934, F-VF ............................ E. 75-100

Edith Bolling Wilson, Eight Free Franked covers used betw. 1924 & 1961, plus 1960 photo. Incl. three 1924 mourning covers, few small faults, o/w F-VF ............................ E. 200-250

Edith Bolling Wilson, Lot of Eighteen free franked covers, two pieces of free franked parcels & 1959 photo. All free franks are facsimiles, Fine lot ............................ E. 100-150
301  Edith Bolling Wilson, two free franked mourning covers, one w/condolence card (both mailed within 40 days of Wilson’s death) plus condolence card & mourning envelope for Ellen A. Wilson (the President’s first wife), one free franked cover lightly toned, o/w VF. Illustrated in Stern .......................................................... E. 125-150

302  Edith Bolling Wilson, Three 1924 Free Franked mourning covers, each with condolence card, one w/overall toning, o/w VF ........................................... E. 100-150

303  Florence Kling Harding, 1924 free franked mourning cover from Marion, Ohio, Fresh & VF. Illustrated in Stern ......................................................... E. 100-150

304  Florence Kling Harding, 1924 free franked mourning cover from Washington, D.C., lightly toned & small abrasion at BL, o/w Fine. Illustrated in Stern ......................................................... E. 75-100

305  Florence Kling Harding, Three 1924 free franked envelopes, two are mourning covers & one is folded #10 size envelope, F-VF ............... E. 200-300

306  Florence Kling Harding, Jan 28, 1924 free franked cover mailed from Washington, D.C., three days after granting of free franking privilege plus photo, VF & Nice Early Usage. Illustrated in Stern ..................... E. 100-150

307  Florence Kling Harding, 1924 free franked mourning cover with part letter sheet of seven used foreign stamps, small cover tear into frank, o/w Fine & Interesting ......................................................... E. 100-150

308  Florence K. Harding, Three diff ALS on mourning stationery, one completely handwritten, balance typed & signed, dated 1923 or 1924, VF.......................................................... E. 150-200

309  Florence Kling Harding, Three 1924 Free Franked mourning covers w/typed & signed contents, faint toning, o/w VF ....................... E. 300-400

310  Florene Kling Harding, Two signed Photographs, one 7x10¾”, other 11½x16½”, first with few waterstains, o/w Fine ......................... E. 200-300

311  Grace Coolidge, Lot of 23 free franked envelopes, four w/ALS, front of package which was free franked plus photo, F-VF ......................... E. 500-600

312  Grace Coolidge, Four Free Franked envelopes, three from 1934 incl. one w/“POSTAGE DUE 3 CENTS” & one from 1938, all VF. Also incl. photo of Mrs. Coolidge. All illustrated in Stern ......................... E. 200-250

313  Grace Coolidge, Lot of four free franked envelopes w/ALS plus an additional five ALS. Covers & letters dated betw. 1935 & 1956. VF .......... E. 200-300

314  Grace Coolidge, Fourteen free franked envelopes mailed betw. 1934 & 1956 plus photo. Incl. two philatelic & one commercial return envelope, few minor faults, F-VF ......................................................... E. 400-500

315  Grace Coolidge, Large part of 1949 free franked package front w/address label and autographed photo, VF ........................................ E. 50-75

316  Grace Coolidge, Signed Photograph dated Oct. 26, 1928, 7¾”x11”, very slight toning, o/w VF .......................................................... E. 100-150

317  Grace Coolidge, Two signed Photographs, one 10x14¾”, dated Oct., 1926, other 9x13”, dated Feb. 20, 1929, VF ........................................ E. 200-300

318  Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, Four diff. Free Franked Patriotic envelopes, used betw. 1949 & 1954, two w/o address, F-VF ......................... E. 100-150

319  Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, Two 1945 free franked covers. One on mourning stationery & one w/facsimile frank, plus photo, Fresh & VF E. 75-100

320  Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, Three free franked covers (two are facsimiles) one ALS, five signed typed letters & one photo, F-VF ......................... E. 75-100

321  Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, Fourteen free franked items incl. eleven covers & three postcards, a few are facsimiles. Also incl. three signed typed letters, VF ......................................................... E. 250-350

322  Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, Seventeen Free Franked covers, all w/facsimile franking, used betw. 1945 & 1962, few minor faults, F-VF . E. 100-150

323  Eleanor Roosevelt, Two signed Photographs, first 7½x9½”, other 7½x10”, taken during Press Conference, Mar 12, 1944 ..................... E. 150-200

324  Eleanor Roosevelt, Signed Photograph, 9½x13½”, Extremely Fine . E. 100-150

— 22 —
325  Bess W. Truman, Nine franked envelopes & two signed letters, all appear to be facsimiles, VF .................................................. E. 125-150
326  Bess W. Truman facsimile free frank on 1973 Kraft envelope with enclosed signed (likely autopen) photo & letter, VF ................ E. 40-50
327  Bess Truman, Signed Photograph, 8x10", Extremely Fine .......... E. 100-150
328  Jacqueline Kennedy, Twenty-two free franked envelopes showing a range of facsimile frankings from autopen to rubber handstamp, VF & Interesting Grouping ................................................. E. 300-400
329  Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, Twelve free franked envelopes incl. four large Kraft envelopes w/meter & free frank on address label. Also incl. one photo & three other items signed "Lady Bird Johnson". All signatures or franks are facsimiles, VF ........................................... E. 75-100
330  Mamie Doud Eisenhower on 1971 free franked envelope with typed & signed letter plus four meter free franked envelopes & photo, VF ...... E. 50-75
331  Mamie Doud Eisenhower, Two Signed Photographs, first 5x7", dated Apr., 1957, other 8x10", dated 1972, Extremely Fine .................. E. 150-200

WHITE HOUSE, ETC.

332  Presidential & Widows, Free Franks, 18 Printed & Rubber Stamped, all 20th Century, also 5 misc cards etc. ........................................ E. 250-350
333  Presidential Widows, Collection on cards, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Caroline Harrison, Wilson, Truman, Eisenhower, Nixon, also ALS by Louisa Adams, Franklin Pierce Free Frank on ALS by Mrs. Pierce, many pictures ................................................................. E. 250-300
334  Presidential Widows' Signatures, 27 on small pieces or cards, includes L. Adams, D. Madison, S. Polk, J. Tyler, A. Harrison, J. Grant .... E. 400-500
335  "The White House", 7 diff. Corner Card Imprints on Covers 1897-1956, Fine Lot ............................................................... E. 100-125
336  White House Corner Cards on three envelopes, pmk. 1898, 1901, 1955, Fine Lot ............................................................... E. 75-100
337  Secretaries of Treasury, Complete Collection, 60 on small pieces ... E. 650-850
339  Presidents & Widows, Large Carton of Mr. Joyce's Notes, Pictures, Booklets, Ribbons etc. ..................................................... E. 500-750

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
# PRESIDENTIAL & WIDOWS
FREE FRANKS & AUTOGRAPHS

INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES. GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>59 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>60 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>61 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>62 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>63 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>64 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>65 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>66 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>67 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>68 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>69 475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>70 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>71 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>72 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>73 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>74 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>75 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>76 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>77 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>78 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>79 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>80 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>81 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>82 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>83 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>84 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>85 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>86 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>87 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>88 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>89 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>90 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>91 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>92 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>93 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>94 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>95 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>96 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>97 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>98 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>99 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>100 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>101 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>102 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>103 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>104 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>105 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>106 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>107 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>108 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>29000</td>
<td>109 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>110 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>111 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>112 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>113 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>114 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>115 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>116 210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Prices Realized
733rd SALE
DECEMBER 11, 1990

END OF SALE
THANK YOU

TOTAL
REALIZATION

$304,298.50